Validation of “Encyonema chebalingense” W.Zhang & S.Blanco, nom. inval. (Cymbellales, Bacillariophyta)
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The designation “Encyonema chebalingense” W. Zhang & S. Blanco (in Huang & al. 2021) is not validly published because the protologue fails to satisfy ICN Art. 40.7, Turland & al. (2018): “…the single herbarium, collection, or institution in which the type is conserved must be specified”. The required validation is given below:

**Encyonema chebalingense** W.Zhang & S.Blanco, sp. nov.


Description and illustrations: Huang & al. (2021: 78, figs 1–21).

Holotype: Slide Chebaling-01, deposited in the herbarium of the Hydrobiological Department, Shanghai Ocean University, China.

Representative illustrations: Huang & al. (2021: figs 1–21).
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